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• Unconditional positive regard

• Engaging learning

• Caring and therapeutic attitudes

• Part of the school community

How do we make the school inclusive and a positive
environment for children with SEND?



• Look at regular assessments and data

• Teacher and parent observations

• Talking to previous schools if they are new to the school

• Information from other services involved such as health

How do we identify that a child has special education needs or 
disabilities?



All children (with SEND or not) are supported by:

• Quality First Teaching

• Inclusive environment

• Reasonable adjustments

• Teaching adaptations 

• Teacher or TA support

• Monitoring of progress

How do we support children with SEND?





• Every child is different, so will need different adjustments or 
curriculum adaptations

• Targeted support may be provided 1:1 or in a group and may 
involve liaison within school or with external professionals

• APDRs

• Monitoring of progress - SEN support/EHCP

How do we support children with SEND?



EHCP: Education Health and Care Plan.

The majority of children and young people with 
SEN and disabilities will have their needs met 
through SEND support. Those with complex 
needs that cannot be met by the ordinarily 
available provision support put in place by their 
school or college, an Education, Health and 
Care needs assessment may be required. This 
may lead to an EHCP.

What is an EHCP?



• Classroom assessments and observations

• Targeted Support baselines/end assessments

• APDRs

• Parent input

• Pupil voice

How do we monitor progress?



• Communication with parents

• APDRs

• Annual reviews

• Gathering pupil voice

How do you work with families to support children with SEND?



• School Website – https://www.leveringtonprimary.co.uk

• Education Inclusion Family Advisor

• Early Help Assessments

• SENDIASS and Pinpoint

• Learn together website and OAP toolkit

• Cambridgeshire SEND information Hub (Local Offer)

• Cambridgeshire Children and Young People’s Health Care 

How do you work with families to support children with SEND?

https://www.leveringtonprimary.co.uk/
https://www.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/residents/children-and-families/parenting-and-family-support/providing-children-and-family-services-how-we-work/early-help-assessments
https://send.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/kb5/cambridgeshire/directory/site.page?id=MR9QIFVa_9Q
https://www.pinpoint-cambs.org.uk/
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/
https://www.cambslearntogether.co.uk/cambridgeshire-send/cambridgeshire-send-oap-toolkits/send-oap-toolkit
https://send.cambridgeshire.gov.uk/kb5/cambridgeshire/directory/home.page
https://www.cambscommunityservices.nhs.uk/what-we-do/children-young-people-health-services-cambridgeshire


• Health

• SEND district team

• Family workers and Educational Inclusion 
Family Advisor

• Social care

• SENDIASS and Pinpoint

How does the school work with outside agencies?



• Discuss the needs of the child on an 
individual basis

• Take advice from other professionals where 
needed

• Agree a plan that meets their needs

How do we support children with medical needs and 
disabilities?



• PSHE

• Pastoral Support

• Targeted Social Support

• Outside agency involvement

How do we support children’s emotional wellbeing?



• Reasonable adjustments to access trips and activities

• Some SEND or other additional need specific events

• Risk assessments

• Discussion with parents

• Visuals and social stories

• Pre visits where appropriate

How do we support children to access the wider curriculum?



• General SEND courses (school and external providers)

• Training for specific individual needs

• Observing, shadowing and modelling

What training have had staff for supporting children with 
SEND?



• Transition information shared with 

relevant staff in school

• Transition information shared between 

previous or next school

• Observations of child or meeting with 

previous or next school

• Social stories

• Stay and play sessions/ visits

What will happen when my child moves class or school?



• First talk to the class teacher

• Next talk to the SENDCO

• Then contact the Headteacher or Deputy/Assistant Headteacher

• If you are still not happy, then follow the complaints procedure

What if I am not happy with the provision for my child?



Testimonials



Testimonials


